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Eastern Oil Price Cut
a Severe Shod:

Tlio cut In tho price I eastern
oil of GO cents for 1'cnnnylvanln
Kiatlc, nnd 2D cents for Kentucky
or Homcrm't, came, an ii mivcro
hock to the oil men und reflncm

)estorday, iih at beat It vus a Jolt
that tlio IjubIiiohs cannot recover
from until a contrary market with
a !opi"t In price far In excess of
jCBtcrOay'n cut aliould occur.

U was nbnolutely unforacen, n
ftlm any point of view It wus cloar-- 1

a matter of Rood business tense
that tho iiloo May ns It lins been
for tho fast two or throo months,
but tt would appear that tho bin
banking concerns who nro loaning
money to Ktoro oil had been peruslne
JtoEcr Ilabson's direful prcillctlotiH.
In regard to nil, and moro than that,
had been guided lurgcly by what he
had predicted.'

It was a cold blooded thrust ut
a btislnoss which Mr. Ilabson ought
to know Is mighty easily Influenced
ono way or tho other, and Inas
much as h.'s predictions, when he
Renerall7.es, have been wonderfully
accurate, tho .affect wan doubtless
great and yet Mr. Habson was
wrong, Thoro aro always spurts In
the production of oil with wells
coming In In all directions, nnd then
a calu comes an equal period of dry
holes and failures everywhere, nnd
the entire country that Is now pro
ilUcIti c oil Is mighty smnll us com
tjkred with the demand and the
crowing consumption.

This prediction was printed In
Sunday's World, nnd tho man whj
does not think that It lint an cf'fct
when sent broadcast over tho coun-
try, Is mistaken. Mr. Ilabson has
even predicted tho weather and got
an ay with It, and has built up n
imputation us a prophet such as
never waH known In the entire his-
tory of tho qountry. The psycho-
logical effect among tho banking In-

terests who In the last analysis con
trol tho business, wns Instuncous,
and theso peoplo have Immediately
demanded n cut In tho prlco of
crude, without taking Into account
the fact thnt tho oil now In storage
has cost, during the last few months,
si a barrel In tho
field, and the storm . itself has but
a negative valuo wncn once It la
emptied,

Mr. Babson docs not know that
the psychological effect so far as
tlio oil producer Is concerned, will
be to tighten up tho drilling operat-
ion.", and should theru be a shut
down similar to that which d

during tho summer months,
there would be nnother howl tor
moro oil, and It would require n
lot of explanation to show where
tho fault lies and who Is to blame
for theso tremendous changes In
price, which coming ns they do, nro
absolutely criminal and a disgrace
to a civilized business world.

No other business men engaged
In producing a stable product would
stand for it for a minute, and the
only good thing about It Js that
there has been no great boom, nor
hae tho good peoplu of the oil
country made the mistake of going
crazy over tlio prospects for tho
future, but on the other hand the
two or threo new pools which have
been uncovered recently havo been
of a freakish nature, to say tlio
least, and muy go up sky high at
any minute. It would look-- us
tnnugn tlio time to get oil wns
while the getting was good.

At every other tlmo of a flush
roductlon It has been proven that

y'ver has there boon too much oil
stored away for' future use, but al-
ways tho rumo old story, and thnt
Ii, "why was tho opportunity let
blip?"

Mexico Still a Menace
lly IWRCOM N, TIM.MONH
World's Waahlnf ton Corrripondent

SpMa tnrTha World.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Accord-

ing to Qpnsul Claude I.. Daw son nt
Tamplco, somewhat bolntid reports
of the completion of new wolls In
tho southern fields draw attention
to the fact that development work
In the supposedly exhausted

pool Is still under
May and showing signs of extension
of limits nouthwnrd beyond the
hitherto commonly accepted bound-
ary of that field and somo slight

.. distance astwnrd of proven pro-
duction. The Continental-Mexica- n

I'etroleum company (Moxlcan),
quite recently finished a 111,000-barr-

producer on lot 22, Znca-mlxtl- e,

In a district hcietoforo con-
sidered ojf structure. It Is not ex-
pected to enduro very long, as It Is
located In tho salt water Infected
regitn. To tho westward, on lot
17, Zncamlxtlc, the Cla. de I'ptrolco
"i:i Agulla" (Ilritlsh-Uutch- ). com-
pleted n 7.000-bnrr- producer 'early
In November, this being tho third
well on tho lot. Lots 17 nnd 22

but tho northern boundary of the
Hacienda Toteco, a nnmo to conjure,up visions or untold oil reservoirs
benenth the surfnre round about. It
to happens, however, thnt Toteco Is
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,RfPnsiblo operator wants drill-
ing block or acreuge possessing at-
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lU."ln el"l,or"ot"1 fc,r nnotl,,!r '600 fort.n.st of the Hag

Residence 2442
to

vnst territory, total'y untirovcn.
except along Its southern boundary,
several miles distant rrom 7,nca-mlxtl- e,

although It Is the consensus
of export opinion that the oil struc
ture extends unbroken ttn cntlru
length.

All other completions durlnit tho
Period under review worn In tho
ToterO'Cerro Axul pool, ono being 1

tiu.uuo-nnrr- gusher from Well No.
Toteco belonging to tho Interna-

tional Petroleum company, drilled
In nt a depth of 1,1161 feet and
subsca level of 1,300 feet, making
It the shallowest well In tho pool.
This well proves the Toteco pool
Bome dlstAnce to the west nnd north,
making tho present proven district
nbout 1,200 meters In diameter. It i
rrl..... , I. .. T . .1 ii I.n.".o n.w .iiivi iiituuiini J VIIUIUUIII
company, four largo producers, with
a conservative estimated gross pro- -
duetlbn considerably excess of
5(in nnn i,nrL ,iJ I

A few minutes after the comnlo- -
tlon of International No. 3 Toteco,
tno iiunsteca i'etrmcum company
brought In lis Cerra Azul No, 11
estlmuted to produce CO, 000 barrels
dully from a depth of 1,9114 feet
nnd subsca level of 1,360 feet. A
few Jays previous the fnmo com-
pany finished well No. 8 Cerro
Aiul, with ccnjal or possibly greater
rrodu.itlvo capacity at tho subsea
level of 1.361 tent. Doth wells are
offsets of Competitive wells on tho
Toteco side of tho

boundary line,
Henowed Interest Is being shown

In tho 1'nnuco district, where somo
completions In recent weeks Indi-
cate the prcsenco of
structures farther west and south
of the presont limits, Homo wild-cattln- tr

Is going on in those direc-
tions, which is being watched with
Interest. In the meuntlmu tho
proven fields of 1'nnuco continue
prolific of new wells of the size r.nd
character pocullar to that district.
At this particular time great Inter-
est Is boing shown In the sharp
peninsula formed by the windings
of the I'nnuco river, known ns tho
Devil's Elbow, whero sovcrul tests
havo already or aro about to be
started.

The Steel Industry ao Related
to the Oil. Buslne88
(V, J. darr'od, Purchasing Agent

lor ll. Wilcox oil & (Jaa CO.)
"Tho past fow days tho steel and

plglron market has evidenced a de
pressing condition due in part to the
usual Inventory situation that pre
vails at tne close ot tne year, and
also for another reason that buyers
are still reluctant to commit them
selves at a timo when many ot the
prices are unfair nnd also for tho
expected reductions duo to lower la
bor and transportation costs.

'Tho recent decline In most prod
ucts and in pipe aro movements in
tho right diroctton. Tho, present
or ices of nine undoubtedly hold
good for a while but hs a matter ot
fact they are 70 per cent or more
hlghor than prices prevailing In
1914-191- whereas tho Drlccs of
common steel, such as bars, plates
and structural steel have declined to
n point only nbout 30 per cent higher
than the pre-w- period. It is quite
evident therefore that the prlco of
plpo is still out or lino nnd lugncr
In proportion to other steel prices,
and even though future reductions
In labor nnd transportation develop,
consumer have a Just reason to de-

mand Immediate reductions. The
entire steel market Is not brisk. Sev-
eral mills are offering lower prices
for Immediate business,

"It will necessarily follow that
much labor ot various types enter-
ing Into tho bnstc mnterinls nnd
production of sterl, ns woll as trans-
portation rates. Will be materially
reduced before Industries can bo put
In n position to manufacture our
various necessary commodities at
reasonable prices.

"The efforts of the labor leaders
and the railroad labor organizations
to resist wage reductions must be
defeated, If we nro all to enjoy reas-onab-

prosperity. As a peoplo wo
cannot prosper with organized mi-

norities exacting tribute for sup-
plies and freight.

"It Is not perhaps very well un-

derstood that tho recent reductions
in automobiles were largely prompt
ed by tho activity ot the Germans
in this class of manufacture. Our
automobile manufacturers recognize
that Oermnn competition has real
teeth, and that they must meet the
situation by lower mnterlals and la-

bor manufacturing cost, or suffer a
reduction In their volume of busi-

ness. Our coal operators, and la-

borers nro facing tho snmr kind of
competition from tho same source.
Coal Is now coming to our eastern
shores ns ballast from Germany and
Wiles, and sells In the open mar-k-

for less than the cost of mining
trnnunnri.itlon of our own bi

tuminous coal to tidewnter cities.
w ,nvo iienn largo exporters of
coal, but In tho present situation,

,i,,.t (u nor cjtlook for exporting
this commodity absolutely nil, but
l ,l,n tnennllme OUT COal operators
am working under agreements
about tho samo as war w;ago scuie,
which will continue for nbout three
months, except oi course "- -

union mines aro operating.
. ,.iuiiu ii.li iih that about 30

per
IllOllb

rmt
r,aiin"w

ot our bl'umlnous
- -

coal is
n.l .,1 1v nnn.unlon help.
"Delays in " ''iL(n,i iv,nr rnsts to n point

.i.n .nnaiimers can competo
miuicm l,l nr
with this foreign conuicwi... -

extremely costly to mm
tlon. and during the delay the nation
nrnm tlio Water is Ji"'""''

firm foothold, and Proporting a
tlonally undermining our posslbll
... . , -- Iih fiirnl'nrV.
"Tiu'-.!r- . :'f 1922 : can be made

us all, andn iirnanerous uuw
It capital willing ,nkentl,"rvJSl

falls upon us
o'fook at tho matter fairly, under- -

stund exactly wnui
ed and then net.'

Activity Again Predicted for

Deer Creek District
Spaclal to Tlia yvorlil.

. TlrilllngJnn.ponp k. CITV.
activity Is being predicted again for

district ot easterncreekthe Peer miles..bout thirtyarant county.
tnhart,hU,e 'play f'Jn Th2
'Klooddryofe Jnd the Snoffer deep

the outheo.t. Oil
test, extending toA .

workinguie uiaiio.1
It. and

i
as

-
n result the an

I e domado thatnouncement l?
velopment win u

It Is nnnounced by one geologist
that tho production area will bo
nbout ono and a half miles wide,
one-ha- lf mile south of the Corart
gas woll, running cant and west and
extending in a southeast direction
from the Hnouffer dry hole. The
highest point of the structure Is said

be on the Ilrady Hughes farm In
northeast nnd extending

will

test be

will

north on tho Freeman farm. I.eascy
in tills locality have changed hands
recently nt ns high as 1200 nn acre.

Tho Htewart No. 2. an offset to
the Cozart nnd Hnouffer gns wells,
has indications (if being an oiler
nnd is drilling at nbout 2.SIC0 fret
with some oil In the hole. Tho No,

is drilling ut nbout ' the same
depth and tho No. 3 atbelow 1,500
(cel.

Hay Ostot nnd associates have
moved n standard rig o tho Ilrndy
Hughes farm and will start drilling
Immediately, with It. 1. Hess as
runiracior. usioi .mi'.iiuiiiii nro i ,
shut down in the Shipley Nn 1

wun several joints oi casing in me
holp '

A derrick hns been comp eted for i

To Teat Wildcat Colintry
Tho I'Viialnnil Oil S. Cos Co.. lias

iiindp n iiKiuioii for ono of th mini
llll('n?ullK vmn ill mo
Oklahoma dlMrlct, about eight miles
coat of Tlcnnrssy, unci locntisl In Ilia
northwest corner of tlic norttiucst
of

According lo gcdloglxts tho test
Is located on a well ilrmuil tcr- -
riice, and Is the best chniice struc-turnll-

southwest of (he (Jnrlnr
'pool, Tlio test Is liiiportnnt und to

will bo Mutclictl with much Interest.

Arkansas Wildcat
Lilh nnd Kkc lire drllllnc u co-

operative
In

test with tho farmers flvo
miles southwest of tho town of Mal-
vern, In tho southeast ot
Dallas county, Arkansas, They are
now drilling ut 460 feet with cublo
tools nnd expect to maka a deep
test.

Late Completions at Mexia
A total of 412 wolls are under
uy In the Mexia field this week,

ot which 198 are drilling, 48 tinve
the casing set; 46 are shut
down for wutcr nnd other causes;
SS new rigs are up and locations;
16 wells havo been completed: nlnu
dry holes nnd soven wujls nnd rigs
abandoned. Total production Is
now 70,700 bnrrels per day.

On tho west sldo the Republic
Production company's No. 1 Slaugh-
ter has been completed, a 6,000-barr- el

producer.
Tho Sims Oil company's No. 1

It i! hi Is making 1,500 barrels, und
Is on tho northcas edge ot tho
field.

Mnrshburn and associates test on
the enst edge, Mnckey farm, hns
been balled dry. Tho Arkansas Na-
tural Oas company's Mackcy farm
test, on the cast edgu has been
balled dry.

The Humblo Oil & Refining Co.'s
No. 1 Thompson has been balled dry
and Is on the north edge o! tho
field.

Tho Humphroys-Pur- Oil com-
pany's No. 1 Jdmhnll in tho south-
west end Qt tho field. Same Inter
ests' No. 3 Prattler has been bulled
dry; their No. 2 Nussbaum tract
hns been completed u l,r,00 tiarrcl
well. This Is a diagonal offset to
the Magnolia Petroleum company s
Descnberg No, 2.

Interesting Wildcats
Sp-el- al to Th World

luiwru.v, Jan. Tho Harper
well, which Is being drilled ono and
one-ha- lf miles northwest of l.awton
nn the Crutchfleld farm, located In
the northeast or nas
again resumed operations after u
tnree weeKs shutdown. A. num
ber of spectators who were present
when work was started, were freely
splattered with mud before they
could roach u safo distance. A heavy
nocket of gas was encountered
about 19 feet from the bottom of
tho hole, which blew mud for n con- -
sedct.ible distance around the rig,

A number of local oil operators
were present nnd temnrked favor-
ably about the appearanco ot live
oil nt tho top of the hole. Accord-
ing to tho statement of the driller,
Jim Hughes, this condition has been
encountered sinco n wnanow ucpm
was reached. It Is thought that
this test is nn extension of the shal
low field east of the city. To avoid
having "nn blowout"
the crow have been busy pumping
mud into the hole In nn etrort to
shut off the gn.

leaseholders In the nur
rounding territory nre very en-

thused over the prospects of this
test. Considerable activity In leuso
changing has been going on for tho
pnst fow days. This well Is being
closely watched by operators as It
Is In wildcat territory.
ttpjrlal Ii, The World.

UUNU1 lHirrii.. jan. i. a oar-loa- d

of machinery for tho Pansy
Oil company has Just nrrlvod for the
oil test to bo drilled on Its holdings
nenr Omega, which i located It
miles southwest of hero. Tho ma-
chinery will be moved to the rl at
once and Immediate work will begin
on the drilling.

Alcorn Oil Company Organ-
ized as a Marland Holding
Concern

PONCA CITY, Jan. 2. Tho (A-
lcorn Oil company has been organ-
ized here ns a holding company for
the Mnrland OH compuny, thus
making nnother Important subsid-
iary. John S, Alcorn, vice president
of the Marland Oil company, IsttciT-Idoiii- ;

J. K. Chary, of the Kenny
Cleary Oil company, vice presldwt,
and Charles K. Stephenson, secre-
tary.

The Alcorn Oil company now
holds approximately 70.000 acres of
leases In Osage, Kay and Noble I

counties and will carry on nn exten-
sive wlldcattlng campaign which the'
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Mnrtnnd Interests will promote In
the spring. r

Company With llig Gasscr
to Skid the llig

PONCA CITY. Jan. 2 --The Hlnck- -

well Oil fi On Co, which has
tho 10.000,000 cubic font gasscr nn
tho Huzek farm In tho field south of
Tonknwn, will aave the well us a
gasscr and skid the rig to anothor
location to drill for oil again. The
gas Is to be plnM lo Itlackwell.

difficulty has been en-
countered by tho company In under-rimmin-

nnd sotting the casing to
tho gas sand.

Location Eliminate Offset
l'ONPA C1TV, Jan. 2 The West-- I

em Htates oil coinpnny hits mado a
new location tor n test on tno sirs.
Molllo Howell fnrm. In Deer Creek
field of Ornnt county The Howell,.. i'i ,h ,

; 'Bt - ,ornt,on for iUt
now ,rBt ,3 30() fcct m,rlh of Ulp
('roach nuarter rim! KOrt feet entt of
Hwnggert. It Is understood that tho

thero would be no offset on the
Kvvaggcrt land, In csteti the Howell
est tdiould be n producer.

Had Hard Time Starting
Up Again
Spatial (o The World.

PONCA CITY. Jim. 3 When
Wuldu Si Iliicklln cot ready to re- -
sumo drilling operations, tho psat
weoK, on tneir wiiurnt test, seven
miles west ot Medford on tlio Ited
Hill block. It took fliree entire day

thiow out thu water lino. Work
was finally resumed, however, and
drilling Is ngnln In progress at be-

tween 1.300 nnd 2,000 feet Tho
finding of natural gas nt two doptha

this well has created great In-

terest in that entire soctlon of Grant
county nnd many concerns aro en-

tering that field.
It Is announced that two wildcat

tests have been started In western
Garfield county, at a point six miles
west anil to miles soutn ni i lie
Waldo-Iluckll- n test In Grant county
Tho Knthertne Oil syndlcnlo of
Kansas City hns rigged up In north-
west and Arends and
nssoclates nre about ready tn start
drilling In the northwest of
It has been uxpected that both would
start this week.

Initial Well in New Pool Has
Iiccn a Consistent Producer
Koaelal lo The World,

PONCA CITY, Jan. 3. The Initial
producing well In tho new district,
south of Tonkawa and east of Dltss,
Marland'n No. 1 on tho Smith school
land lease, has been a very consist
ont producer. Tho location Is In
northeast and tt enmo hi
on July 29 last for 827 barrels. On
the 87th day It mado moro oil than It
had nveraged during that iicriou
and on December 29. tho day It was
flvo months old. tt made 525 car-
rels. Tin Marland Oil company has
recently sDUddod In Its No. 2 on
this lease.

McCaskey & Went ot this city
are drilling at about 600 feet In tho
southwest of nnd tho
Humphreys Petroleum company has
rlRRcd uii. ready to start, on mo
Plumb farm.

Midwest & Gulf Scaring
Deep Pay in Crowley
County, Kansas, Test

Tlic .Midwest & fiulf Oil corpora-
tion Is within 100 feet of the sooond
lim-t- In the MlKslMlnnl lime, wh'ell
Is expected to ho tins big pny, Ifl the
lest in tne nortneitHt or -, ."w-Ic- y

county Knnsn. The test ts nou
drilling at 3,.10() feel, Inning p.isscd
np n nice showing of oil nnd gns In
tho flit break In tile I'mc. topped
at 3.170 Teet. Tliey will iiniiinuiy
drill In Hi,. Inst of tin- - week.

Tim .Midwest & Oulf corporation
will also drill In within u few (Iiijt
In tho test south of Okemn. in tne
.onilH-nx- i of 2.10.0. The Midwest I

,1HIII,ir- - iii utinrotliiintclv n,:uio feci
nnd ixiwvi lo crl lb" (eei Khii"- -

unnl Mind around 3.400 feet, nils, . ... . i ...
nl.o niiNM-i- i nn a snowing in i"
.Dciincr wind, ut 2,00(1 feet.

Testing Rig Block in Dalas
County, Arkansas

It. It. I'orstcr. formerly of the
Pure Oil compnny. operating with
St. Louis parties, Is drilling two
wells on a 13,000 ncre bloclt in
Dallas county. Arkansas, 12 miles
west and 60 miles north Of Hldo-rad-

A good show'ng of oil and KH 'n
IS feet of pay sand, topped at 1 323
feet, has been encountered by 1'ors-te- r

and nssoclates, In the northwes'
corner of the southeast of the north
west of They aro nnv
shut down waiting on a string of

casing, nnd Mr. I'orstcr 1

visiting relatives In Tulsa during the
enforced suspension.

Mr. Korster's second test In the
northwest corner of tho southenst
of has been drilled tn ll

hard formation ot 1.700 feet with
mlilo tools, and will test nut th
anon. foot strata If necessary Ho
reports that fnrmat'ons In !oth
wells nro looking mighty favorable
and has expectations of opening a

pool that will rival Mdorado.

Will Drill Important Test
Down the Creek

Thomns Slick has innilo n location
und Is starting ii well In Hie north- -
enst corner of Hie soutn nan oi uic
winllienKt of section which ll
w.lcl to lie down the creek from tlio
big well In township ln-- It is Hie
niot Important news of the day nt

PATTERSON STEEL CO.
rhanntla. Analra, rintra.

Ilrlnforelns llara
roaplrla Sir, I lliillillnaa

Ottlai1 Hliopa, and tVar,hftnf
Xaathua and 1'ilaro It, II,

Tolia oai Ills

Attention, Oil Producers
Wo havo Just Installed an oil and ens well oupply storo at

fUClATOOIC In connection with nn plpo machine shop,
Are ready for bueincru and your patronage will be appreciated.

Petroleum Pipe & Supply Company
SKIATOOK, OKLA. 1'JIO.VH 83

ItrlMfiw-- , when; things nro n trifle
unlet, iiondlna llm (Miiiiplclhm of tlic1

VIUn well west of town, nnd llm
UnlM'rt (inlcr well In :t;t.lO-- wmlli
of tho big mvII In wcllnii 27.

Wnlm 1'lilllipV Nn, I .MclntoiJi In
l. Is miming trtif to form Mini,

first

Is milking n Ik'Hit ns Ibo Thn .Magnolia corporations .no.
well la ilwtHMiitl. It Is priHlui'- - Miller In the snuthenst the south-
ing Hum linrrcN mt lioiir'enst of Is barrol well
and will likely imne Hint .Mr, I'hll-- 1 nftei n shot In the 3.79B-ll- i'

III iii'n-- s lll ho ono of the !( f"t P"V
III tho Contlnciitiil imiiiI,

Solllll Of IICM'W.

Cnwlru LOUmil, litintiis n- - Tlbbons' on Hill
Rctcnge In the coiner of

Thoinns Hllck Is 900 1 j, of 35-I- I S, Is mnk-fne- t
In n test, one location eust of his tlg 40 barrels per day nfter n g

c.is well near the town of Otto quart shot In the 2, 616 to 2,S62-fou- t
on the Uslnnd rnneh In imnd.
.'owiey county, Kansas.

Wctumka District
Tho l'nilrio Oil A (Silt Co. U

drilling nt 7110 fi t on n text In Ilif
corner of tho Miiithwc of

tho iiorllii. of
ClUirll'l WcnlCV WCMt llllll rll?,,,o,l .ni. Il,n, ll,,, In lltn ,,rlr-- o of

liiilldlng for it lest ill the ooiilor of;
tho firth lluo of tho nortlnvoM of
uic Minim-nu- t of :i'j.u.io.

Hio TrnuvcoiiHiicnliil I'd rolciiin
ooriHirntlnii has miule n location for
ii nt tin' soiilliwi'sl corner of tin;
nortliwi'st of Hid of 2u.
10.10.

II. Ii. ItnNiktn-- t has nunl n lorn.
Hon for it test (ho notiiiciiHt
licr III Ilie llortUWCM (If IIIO liortll- -
tMM of . .
rfiiiiiiirc KltrL- - 'iireiii-- i
Northrup Interests t.l
Medford

Thomas Slick I him piiniiaseil tho
IntcreM known ns the .Norlliuii Inter.
c.M, In the well drilling In the south,
(nisi corner of tho northwest of 2:1
2rlii..m, which Is ii good hoot
the locality, ns .Mr. Mick litmus Hie
Uiiiiic. Tho tent Is ooii drilling ulih
n h hole at I.H00 feet.

O'ltourkc and Others Getting
Well at llrlstow

O'ltourke mid nre drill.
t'.ig In ii good producer III the llrls

illHIrlct, their tent In tho north.
corner oi mo noniiciisi of ;i;i.j

in.ll. Iiiiiliiir ll Inn f,f il, II. ,1. .!,..'
wind, whero It Is producing 1,1,0110,-Oli- o

feet of gas and miiimi oil, A inter
rcHjrl Is looked for with Interest.

Texas Company Shoots
Bald Hill Well

The Texns roiniMini's lest at tho
center of the south Hue of the south
west of the southwest of l,

lUUd 1 1 district, wot drilled six fivl
deeper In the pay, und
men squllioctl Willi 10 quart rs- -
ciiiiiy, nun h now' producing ,r.u

Ixirrtis,

Wilcox Company
Drilling In Tmlay

The Wlloot & tins Co.'s Hiirlo
No. 1, In Uio southenst

corner of the southwest of 3.1.10.H,
UrlMoiv district, will luive tlio big
plpo imllcd by this and

to drill hi tislny.
A strong flow or gas was encoun

tered In tho top of tho Wilcox wind
at 3,073 feel, which blew wind
puinpliigH mid great rocks oier tho
crown pulley. Tho gas. lias been
Increasing steadily, nnd since tho
pay sand Is topixtl 40 feel higher
than In surrounding wells, u big
producer anticipated.

Magnolia's Test
Absolute Failure

Tho Magnolia Petroleum com-pany- 's

No. I Ynunt Inrin, In Iho
of Hhi nortliwi'st of

dialling district, Is six feel
In tho sand topped ill, .1,331 feet,
without n show of oil mid with AIM)

or 700 fcct of water In tho hole. This
dlH!ipKilnliiient offsets Cowlen
Co.'s No. 3 Ym mil, which wns
brought hi last week n 300-lm-

well mitunil.

Barbara Inside Pay Again
The Ihirlwrii Oil conipniii's No, 3

mi Hie nunictt fnrni. In Hto north.
cust of the of 30. 11.11,
lijons ihkiI, has completed n

iinslucer, iiniiirnl, In the
2,3 or. to 2,:il)l).fool pny.

KlcwerTest Shut Down.
Tho 13. U. Klewer nnd

test III the northwest of tne norm- -

west of is sliut nuwn lor
water nt approximately l.Odu feet,

Kliiiiiirook,
nssoclates' tost on

the Ilenson farm In the
corner ' tne nortncnsi or tno norin- -
weat of is maxing z,uvu,uvu
feet nr gas after Ueing piuggeu uuck
three feet.

STRANDBERG
McGREEVY & CO.

MIuMimitB
Naw Tork Slock Kirhania.
Clileaso Hoard of Traea.
Naar Orlaana Cotton Kichansa.

I'HIVATi: VI!ir.R
STOCKS, COTTON
IJbarty llunda Ilousht and Sold

I'AUI. I!. IIINO.V. tlnruisn
IMIONi:

151 Kail Ihlrd SI. (Ilotrl Tulan)

Use

rXPANSNew Wmm IT

MKT I'llICIM
Ji Inch to 1 Inches

,1!8

u m l ii's to 2 U

t Iwsnlls.
The Magnolia lvtroleum corpora

Unns No. 4 miiln. in tin. nor;UrnJ
corner of the nurthwet of 34 19 I

which started off nt 1,200 barren
the 24 hours his settled down
to R0 bnrrels per day.

shiiwlng a

now of
belter Hid n CO

test the
soutlmrat

drilling nt aouthwest

nnnliwoM

ll r,,l

test
northeast

In oor.

for

tow

2,102-foo- t

Oil
allotment

morning

Is

northenst

northwest

noo.lMinvl

associates

(Jormland and
northwest

(JItAl.V.

the

With the Oil Ulcn

rilI) Hin. t.nrl.li la bark from
t,.a ,i mirit Texas, where he went lo

mienil the liolldiivn with bis mother.

l,,.iuivhiinl.i rrinle. wbleli mav or
inay not mean a ledurllou heio, Is
directly chargeable In Hi" Orange
well which cmiie In the other day
making 25.0(10 bnirels nnil was tot
satisfied with the outlet of lt'4 own
string of casing, but started wel's
that und been making 15 burels In
flowing nt the rate of 600 bnirels,
nnd caiiM'd a "bloiv out in n gas

nn iuiumr miimra )
n big How of oil. "They nro pump- -

ing tne on mint tne iinu r inriiiru
where Ilio gas well had blown out,
mi. I I all comes from the deep pay
uti"overed ut 3.9G0 feet And whll

wuiild not say that thia big well
wan directly t" blamn for the cut In
price of oil. becnuso M"xm Is una
conlliiunt siring of tank farms, the
like of which I never hnvn sen. nl
though I have visited nil the big
gusher linnls In the southwest. It
will depend, nf course 31 the life of
these pools, Just how the market
goes nnd evorybody here Is saying
that Iho situation nt Muxli and
Orange constitutes tho most Inter
estlng duvclopmeut In t'm entire
hlstorv or the oil gam". They muy
blow up, and If so, the nffe"t on the
market would 1 Instantaneous and
It would rebound at on m

II. T. Ashton. of the Mil's and
marketing division nt iho Pure Oil
company, left hist limi t for culuiit
bus. Ohio, und will go Into confer-ein-

with President Dnwiv. which
cnnierencii should be about as Inter
rnlriB iwi the mooting now on In
vtn.iilngton nr the oil game Is rcr
tiinly 'HI, of interesting thrll.s.

leaving. Mr. Ashton said
"Whpther nr not wc get n prlco cut
here, the harm Is ilnu, m every.
body will quit buying, wnltlng for
lower quotations.

"llig Hill" Hoffman, from Sra.
ellse, N. Y., as Inrgii ns lltn and ua
full or pep us of yore, nrrlvod In
Tulsa yesterday nnd his snillo wns
about the only visible sign if tho
Happy Now Year around tho Tulsa
lobby. He Is always very welcome
Here.

I'on Thcvcnln l back from Mtw
York, having come to an end Christ- -
mns with his wifo's people t llrls-
tow, and speaking of tho situation
us regards tho export business, says-
"The trouble Is, thoy are selling
gflMollne in Kuiope ut $1 a gallon
which Is altogether too lilgu nun r(
strlcts tho use or r.nme, which price
of course, Is nitriiiutcit to mio ex
treine cost of exchange. If this wen
remedied, nnd It seems thero muy
bo something accompllslicj iiy in
conlerence soon to be held to tak
up the question of the stability o
foreign money, thoro would be i

much better demand for export ns
the price over thero would rail l

nronortlon to the Increase In Hi
value of exchange. Thero Is In con
sequenco of the big prlco naked for
gasoline n largo amount oi a suusu
tute being manufactured, which Is
made from lionzoi ami aicoiini,
hnvo iiurclmsed a cheap substltut
for gasoline In Oermnny nt 20 cent
n gallon, but of course had to clean
tho sparkplugs frequently." Mr,
Thevenln Is n nephew of dipt. K,
Cnnstantln nnd made a large for-
tune In the refining buslniiss nt
llrlr.tow, and tho chances uro will
embnrk In Hint business again
somewhere.

K0RK KELLER
Caalnshrxl flaaolln i:nnln,r
Atiaori'lton an, I Coinprrsalon

I'liniifa. I Ira. Oiasa 1104-- Offlca
Oaago ti 901 Wrlglll Illl,

Drilling Contractors
or Capital

ltava Valuabl elo, In aer'ftxa. Ilrla-lo-

fl,ll. Will aall pari or (Ua
for dtvrloiuuciit

CAI.I. Oil U'lllTK OWNKIt. M
KK.NNKIIV III.Dll.. TflJI.t. (IHIi.

Houston, Fiblc
& Company
of Kansas City, Mo.

MnMitr.itH ni:w vonu
BTOf'K KXCHANOK nnd

IIOAIID OK TIUDB.
Hlocks, Ilonds, drain and Cot-
ton, Ktnndard Oil and Hubs'd-lor- y

8tockt New York nnd lies,
ton Curb. Liberty Ilonds Ilout'lt
Hid Hold, l'rivato Wires.
OIIAH. I). CHOTtiirlT, Micr.
Telephone Osnico OUl), No. II
l.ut lourth hi., Tillsu, Okln,

K.VI'ANKO Cl'l'K
t Inches to I la.ltl Inches

","
2?i Inchci

.00

EVERLASTING

EXPANDS

A Few Test Records
DRUMIV.GHT AND OKMULGEE, OKLA.
(vi:i.us 2uo to atino it. i)i:i:i' i 'jr-:i- errs)

One Well Other Cup, 1 Day EXPANSO, 0 Day..
One Well Other Cups, 2 Days EXPANSO, 10 Day.

and Still Pumping.
One Well Other Cups, 3 Days EXPANSO, 10 Days

and Still Pumping.

1 Inches

QUANTITY DIKCOI.'NTH I to 40 Net 1,11 Ml to 110, llirj, 100 to
U0l, 15C1 300 to OHO, aOCi 1000 und Out, 2.1 ft,

ron sai.i: iiv

OKLAHOMA TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
Tuln, llartliwilllc. Okmulirci', I'nwliuskn, llrlstow, Hiirbauk,

dcniiltiKs, DrumrlKlit, Okln.
Kldoriidii und Vlrall, Kim.

WITH THE LIVE ONES IN
THE REFINING BUSINESS

OWENWOOI) OIL CORPORATION
PnoIU'CHtlS- - HKKiNKtlS--- It Aflttt'.TKtlfl

akiio srtioiAt, rnouucTH
owr.Nwoon nuH.iitNo ronT wonni, tcxas

INVADER OIL CORPORATION
Kli'lCIllOn PHTIlOt.KIIH t'HODUCTS

MfnKoonr!. oitbAitOMA

IjARNSDALL REFINING COMPANY
MANtirACTt'iHNn am, t'KTiint.rfii

INII OII.S, CTI.INIll'.ll HTOrKH An Ll IlKriNKU WAX
Uiaeullfa Offlcaa T,nth Klmir l'lrilim tildr.. Tulaa. Phona 0s loll

llaflnerjr- - lllh,rl, Oklalionm

OIL STATE REFINING COMPANY
t'.NItl, OKLAHOMA

Itlah flraaa tvirolruri PronucH Trom Oarhr Croaa

W. H. RARBER COMPANY
Aloara In lha l,ikt for Patrntoum Prvlueta

MINNIHI'OI.IM AND CIIICAC10

GENERAL REFINING COMPANY

COSDEN & COMPANY
moil onAiiis ptiTnoi.nuit rnouucTH

TtlUIA, OKLAHOMA

ACME PETROLEUM COMPANY
Ciilcatii Otfle.- IIS Hnulli Itlrhlaan Avtnua

Kansas; riTT orricH tiiijia
(oi iinia, rni Aim me. too noser mas.

t'urii. niu oab on, ki:uobkni:. naphtha, oAnoi.iNi:

PRODUCERS &
PrMurara anit

prrrnoi.KOM ntoDUcTS
Nrw Ptrat National Hank llulMIng

SAPULPA REFINING COMPANY
Vhonta Oiata ITOI-O- t

MANorAoTttiinns. PKTitoi.KtiM phoducth flAt.na nntr.
719 Naw rirat National Hank JIMr.

U

n,cnritir

EMPIRE REFINERIES, INCORPORATED
n(ln,rl Iicalfit at Okinulr. City, roots Cllr. Okta

aalnaavllls. Tana
Satra Offlca Phonfa Till III Unity Tlld.. Tula. Okla.

CHESTNUT & SMITH CORPORATION
Manufa'cturara Caalnhaad, Abiorptlon and Illtnacd Uaaollna

Phnna Oaata IIS0 Tutaa, Oklahoma

LIVINGSTON REFINERS CORPORATION
1'noDUcr.nB rtKKiNnns MAnKKTitrts

AM, PIIODUCTB OP I'RTrtOLRUM
Oanaral Olflful TULSA, OKLA.

COLEMAN-NELSO- N CORPORATION
MAurACTtmr.ns op BTnAioitT rtUN oarolihb

(lanaral Otflcra 101 South Chayanna Btraot
I'hona Oaaia 7(01

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION
rnonucenn and ltisriNcns

HI. lAUla. Mo., Arrada Hide Tulta, Okla, Mayo Illda,
Clilraso, 111., Conllnanlal Commarclat Sank Hide,

SHAFFER OIL & REFINING COMPANY
riioDiK'rcris and ncriNcns

Produrlns and Land llapt.
101 Kannadr llldr., Tulia

taiico"

Ollahnrna Cuahlns,

Tariunaia

Offlcaai

L'OXHHN

rnritiDrT.i. itir.it nrtAiir.

orricn tuxasi

CORP.
rtaflnara

TUI.U OKLAHOMA

rtionaai 112)

flalea Dapt.
Bonth flalla Chlcaio

paiub continkntai, hotelAvondaia,

AND PltODUCTS
llolldlni Tulaa,

OIL PURCHASING CO.
TULSA.

201-1- 1 LTNClt I1LDO, TULSA

MARATHON OAflOLlNK

llealdant Afanta rhooa lilt

THE PURE OIL COMPANY
IIHKINl:!!.-- ! CUnillNO AND AnDKOnv)

I

NORTH 'AMERICAN CAR COMPANY
CAIIH 1.UASKI1, IlI'.PAlnnl) AND IIKDUILT

OLD. f. liniOHAM, Dlalrlet 1101 Daol.l llldf., Tula a.
Workat Uoffayrilla, Kanaaa Talapliona till

OA.SOI,1N Willi TUB risp
CHAS. F. NOBLE OIL & GAS CO.

frnductra and llirinara of Cruda an-- Manu'elurara Caalnchtail Oaaollna.
JUIn Ottloa. Tulaa, Okla.

EXPORT OIL CORPORATION, (Inc.)
l'lriUNatlonal Hank llldr. Tulaa, Oala, loral Talaphoaa. Oaaia TillIjing Illalanoa, I. D. 111

pimcHAsuttH all rirrnoLKUxt piiodoct ron
Salaa Ofdoaal

ni:w Tonic no. n mioADWAri;pori at

OKLAHOMA PRODUCING & REFINING CORP.
riSTrtOLKUM

Balra and Oanaral U, 1. it ll,

SINCLAIR CRUDE
HINCLAIIl IIUILDINO

tunnic-T- -

cniCAQO

REFINERS

Oaaca

Ill

Ia.

AMKUICA

OKLAHOMA

raoNn

AT

TANK
Ummr,

Oil

No,op

Of

CONSTANTIN REFINING CO.
Oanrral Offlca. Te'ilh Kloor Plrat National Hank Hldr.

HKPINtiUKS TUIJA, DUVOL 1'IIONIJ OSAOF1

IMPERIAL OIL MARKETING CO.
C U MATHALU l'raaldam

Markaiara I'olrolaum Ha Podurta, Inoludli'S all Keroaana,
Dlallllali-a- , (laa lllack Oil and ilriad Oil mada br linparlal Haflnlni Ar.l
mute, Okla, Ornoral Uftlcra: Ploor, Waik-ont-r UlJf., Purl Taiaa.

MARLAND REFINING COMPANY
HKPINKna OP IIKIII OIlADf) CJtUDH

i'onca ct'rr, okla.

J. F. CAMPION OILS
lilOMPT

107 101 101 111.1)0.

La

HIGHWAY OIL REFINING CORPORATION
HlllllWAT I'llODUCTS

HAW CANINnilKAl) AND CAHINdllKAD 11LENDS
Wa Only (liiarantard ot Our Own Manufaclura Prom

Our Nina Oklahoma Planta
OfAOl; till. Im D. Ill

PIIOIilll'KIlB

rprj ATannMfprxTT?MmAT mr. nnx naiiuuun xiiiuii inu uiu
HKPINUUH

NP.W WIIIQIIT HLDO TULAA. OKLA.
MAIIATHON MOTOIl OIL

It. J and It, T- -

of

All

Bl.,

Naar orlaana,

ITfl

uii

MAItKETBRS

1120

and
Oil, Co.,

lllh Worth,

THE

Hall

ICANSAS & GULF COMPANY
I'llOD! CUI18, IlKKINHUH, THAN8I'OUTIil(H and MARKUTKfta

I'ICTIlOLKUlt AND ITS l'ltODUCTS
1'atrolaum Hldr. Talaphone Oaaga 1010 Tulta, Okli

GENERAL AMERICAN TANK CAR
CORPORATION

KHAIirR ML'SSUIt,

dam.ap.

Oklahoma

SUHVICB

bxpoiit

flaaollna, Naphtha,

paaolloa


